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ABSTR.\ CT
Breakthrough behaviour of diisopropyl fforopho sphate (DFP) vapour on whetlerite carbon has been studied by
using modified wheeler equation. TIle kinetic saturation capa city and pseudo first order rate con stant with respect to
the effect of various parameters such as bed weight. flow rate. concentration and temperature were corr elated , TIle
results of this study indicate that breakthrou gh time is increased with increase of the bed weight of carbon. Rate
constant value increases as flow rate increases. while kinetic satura tion capacity value is invariable,
Ke vwordv: Diisopropyl flurophosphare. whetlerite carbon. breakthrough time. servic e life
1. l~'TRODllCTIO:'\
Vapo ur break through behaviour of carbon beds cha llenged
with contaminated air streams is of great intere st in connection
with respira tory protection again st hazardous vapour . Carbon
bedsexh ibit relatively better adsorptive properties than the other
adsorbeurs such as silica etc .. and make them indi spensable
for their use in respiratory cartridges':", Activated Carbon
(AC) whetlerite. i.e.. active carbon impregnated with salts
based on CI/(II). OiVI) and Ag{I) ions is one such reactive
carbon which has been used in respiratory cartridges for
the pro tection against non-persistent (high volatile and low
boiling) chemica l warfa re agents such as hydro gen cyanide.
phosgene and cyanogens chloride". Air contaminated by these
agents get chemisorbed and detoxified on the sur face of above
carbon. However. persistent (high boiling and low volatile)
chemical warfare agents are mainly remo ved by physical
adsorption. In such a case. active carbon is suffice enough
for the physisorprion of the persistent chemical warfare (CW)
agents such as sulphur musrard"'" and nerve agents. Templeton
and weinberg" described the adsorption and decomposition of
Dimethyl methyl pho sphona te (DMYlP) on aluminium oxide
surface at remperarure ranged from ~oo K to 673 K. Attempts
were also made by Cao", et 01. to study the higher remperarure
therm o-catalytic decomposition of DI"l1IP on activated carbon
to carbon dioxide , meth anol and phosphorous pen toxide.
TIle performance of the carbon bed or the service life
of nuclea r. biological and chemical~C) filtra tion system
depends upon the adsorption capaci ty of the adsorbent and the
rate of adsorption of the contaminants or adsorption kine tics
at breakthrou gh time. In orde r to unde rstand the adsorption
proce sses and to predict the service life of carbon bed many
equat ions haw been derived to correlate the concentration of gas
passed into the carbon bed and the quantity of gas adsorbed by
measuring the breakthrough rime' >" . Furthermore. wheeler":
21 has proposed a continuity equation which corr elates the mass
of vapour. that entered the carbon bed and the mass adsorbed
and pene trated it to understand the adsorption kinetics and to
predic t the service life of carbon bed accurately. Consequently,
Jonas>". et at. have uti lized the modified Wh eeler equation to
predict the service lives of carbon beds accurately.
TIle equation'>" is given below:
fb = [W. /COQ][W- PbQX In(Cl C) ]/k"
where fb is the breakthrough time (min). Cx the exit concentration
(g/ml). Co the initial concentration (g/ml). Q the vo lumetric
flow rate (LPM). ~v the weight of adsorbent (g). Pb the bulk
density of carbon bed {g/ml) . W. the kinetic satur ation capacity
(gig) and k,- is the rate constant (min" ).
TIle values of Co' a: and Q are established by the
experimental test conditions. The value of Pb depends upon
the weight. particle size and shape of the adsorbent and it call
be determined experimentally while C/Co is pre selected . In
addit ion to this. the quantity of gas adsorbed under dynamic
conditi ons depends on parameters such as temperature,
conce ntrat ion. flow rate of gas mixture. pan icle size and
reactivity on the adsorbent, surface":". Of these. flow rate of
gas mixture is observed to be one of the important parameters
which affects the rate of adsorp tion prominently. TIle rate of
adsorption increases prop ortionally with the increase of flow
rates of air- gas mixture due to diffusion of vapour molecules
and the same was found to be the rate limiting process.
In orde r to understand this and the effect of above
ment ioned parameters on adsorption kine tics and 10 find out
the service life of carbon bed against orgeuo-phospho rous
compounds. we have selected Di isopropyl fluorophospha re
(DFP) vapours as stim ulant of nerve agent to study the
breakthrough behaviour on whetle rire carbon. In the present
study, modified Whee ler equation was used for deremnnatiou
of the adsorpt ion paramete rs such as kine tic saturation capacity
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(WJ and kinetic rate constant (kJ and service life ofthe carbon
bed against OFP and same equation was also used to study the
effect of various parameters such as flow rate , concentration
and tempera ture on 11': and k"and resul ts are described in the
later sections.
2. EX P ERI\IE:'XT
2.1 .\-late-ria ls
Whetlerite carbon (1030 m1Ig), micro-pore vo lume 0.62
mllg and Wo are 0.7 nil/g) of particle size 12 x 30 BSS was
procured from Mis Act ive carbon India Ltd.. Hyderabad
Thi s carbon was dega ssed at 120 °C for 4 h and stored in air
tight bottles was used for experiments. GC-MS analysis was
performed in El (70eY) in full scan mode with an Agilent
7890A GC equipped with a model 5973 C mass selective
detec tor (1Iodel no 7890A5975C GC/MS from 1L!s Agilent
Technologies). AP2C from Proengin. f rance based on flame
photometry princ iple. fluoride ion selective electrode and
MiniRae 3000 detector based on photo ionisation (PID ) was
used to monitor the environment and break through time
rarri
kept at 20 Ipm air suction. Air from the glass chambe r was
slicked at a rate of 20 Ipm. From the mixing chamber. the
required flow rate of the aero sol was sucked and the carbon
bed was evaluated. Experimental setup was establi shed in
fume hood of high exhaust capacity with scrubber attached .
The exhaust air was passed through big carbon fillers before
sending the exhaust gas to scrubber. Individual protection was
taken by wearing h'BC suit. gloves. etc.
2A va po u r Bre-akt hr oug h Expertments of DF P
Vapour breakthrough experiments of DFP were carried
out in a column of 1.0 cm diameter using different bed height s
of carbon. flow rates and concen trat ions of DFP- air mixture
and temperature . The carbon was tapped continuously to form
tight bed order to obtain reproducible packing densi ty. The
tempera ture of the carbon was mainta ined with thermostat.
The breakthrough time of DFP through the carbon bed was
monitored from exit concentration (0.4 mg/m ' ) wi th an AP2C
detector and :\.-tinirae3000 PID detec tor. The generated aerosol
was adsorbed in XAD -2 resin, then desorbed with acetonitrile
and concentra ted with purged nitrogen and injected in GC-YlS
to arrive at the generated concentration.
2.2 C he-micals
Dii sopropyl fluoroph osphate (DFP) was synthesised in
the special laboratory built mainly for the synthesis of highly
toxic compounds. f ull body protection including breathing
protection were worn when handling the DfP. which includes
both synthesis and perfor mance evalua tion of active carbon.
The puri ty of DfP was checked by GC and FT-~IR (100
11Hz). Carbon tetrachloride (CCl 4) (99.5%. puri ty). XAD-2
were obtained from Lancaster. England and the use ofXAD-2
resin was described in the later sections.
2..5 Preca ution to Avo id Expo sure
DFP is a known toxic organo phosphorous compound. It
effects men and materials and documented as carcinogenic and
inhibitor of cholinesterase inside the body. Experimental set
up was estab lished in fume hood having high capacity vacuum
with scrubber attached . TIle exhaust air was removed of any
toxicity by passing through sodium hydroxide solution before
passing the outlet to scrubber. Indivi dual protection was taken
by weari ng h'B C suits, gloves. etc. The environment was
monit ored by AP2C and PID detector.
Figure 1. sen em ... fO I" gas geuernno u apparatus and evntuntinn
or carbon.
2.3 Vapo ur O euera r ton
Vapour genera tion and assembly: DFP wa s filled in a 10
ml gas tight syringe and flow rate was adjusted to obtain the
required concentrati on as shown in Fig I . Thi s syringe was
connected to a glass air blast nebulizer and the inlet pressure
was maintained at 1 kg.em" to generate aeroso l. A helical glass
tube was attached with the nebulizer to a 5 lit glass chamber
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Figure 2.
3. RE SU LTS Ai\D DIS CUSSlm"•
TIle effect of flow rate on kinetic saturation capacity ( WJ
and rate constant (k) in the case of whetlerite carbon was
studied by obtaining experimental values of BTT at various
carbon weights by using various flow rates ranging from 0.5
lim to 2.0 11m at 0.250 mg/l and 25 °C constant temperature
and graph was plotted as shown in Fig. 2.
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Table 2. DFP kineti c sa tur ation capactty and ra te constan t a t
different concent ra tions of DFP on wnenertre ca rbon
at 1 Ipm and at 2:" 0("
n'", is found to be 0.3 gig at 0.3 mg/l to 0.5 mg/l concentrations
of DFP vapour. the value of k,. is found invariable from 9236 to
9806 min" as shown in Table 2.
These observations reveal that concentration in this
range has no significant effect on the values of n:': and k,-.
These observations also indicate that. the concentration when
it is varied within 0.3 mg/l - 0.5 mg/l has not affected either
kine tic saturation capacity value or kine tic rate constant
value significantly. Hence. it is quite possible to predict the
breakthrough time/service life of the bed of whetlerite carbon
at the above concentrations by using the kinetics saturation
capacity value s. It is observed from these data that the carbon
bed (for all carbons) provides protection for 1000 min against
0.3 mg/l of DFP. for 750 min against 0.4 mg/l of DFP and for
600 min against 0.5 mg/l ofDFP at 1.0 lpm flow rate and 25°C
temperature. Thus the above kinet ic saturation capac ity value
obtained from the plots is used to predict the sen-ice life of
carbon beds against various concentrations.
Effect of temperature on the values of IT: as well as k"
was also studied from 25 °C to 45 °C as shown in Fig. 4. The
flow rate was maintained at 1.0 lpm and DFP concentration at
At various flow rates . concentration 0.25 mg/mL and at
25 °C. 0.5 lpm. I lpm. 1.5 lpm and 2 lpm of DFP constant
temperatur e and graph was plotted as shown in Fig. 2. Figure
2 illustrates the linear ClU'W which indicates the kinetic of
reaction was governed by the pseudo-first-order rate constant" .
Further. the values of k" and W, for the carbons mentioned are
computed by mak ing use of modified Wheeler equation. IT: is
calculated from the slope of the above linear curve. i.e. (ff'/
CoQ) and k,. from the intercept. i.e.. - pbQX ln(C/ C.)lk,.and the
obtained results are illustrated in Table 1. TIle results indicate
that. the value of k" increases steadily from 12740 uun' to
23200 uiin' when the flow rate (Q) increases from 0.5 lpm to
2.0 lpm in the case of whetlerite carbon while the invariable
value of kinetic saturation capacity ( W.) was observed. This
observation indicates that the rate limiting process is due to the
diffus ion of vapour phase molecules on the surface of carbon
granules. More over. the value of kinetic saturation capacity is
found to be 0.3 gig at various flow rates from 0.5 lpm to 2.0
lpm. Since there is no significant change in the value of kinetic
satura tion capacity. it clearly indicates that. the wherlerite
carbon bed can hold/retain 0.3 g of DFP from the contamina ted
vapour at change of varying flow rates. It can be calculated
from these data that the carbon bed provides pro tection for
1200 min against 0.25 mg/l of DFP at 1.0 lpm flow rate at
25 °C temperature . TIllis. obtained value kinetics saturation
capacity can be used to predict the sen -ice life of carbon bed
against DFPl;.
Table 1. DFP kin etic sarura no n capacity and rate cousraur a t
venous flow rates 0 11 wnenenre ca rbon at 2 :" mg.mr.
and a t 2:" °C
c ouceut ra no n (mg/mL)
0.3
0 4
0.5
J"'; (g.g)
0 .3
0 .3
0 .3
9236
8205
7806
"'
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I
, ;
WEI GHT OF CORBON (2:)
c oucent ra no n (mg .m t.j " : (gig) k,,(min,l)
0.3 0. 3 9428
0.4 0.29 8105
0.5 0. 2 739 4
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Table 3. DFP kinetic saturation capacity and rare cons tant at
d ifferent temperature of DFP 0 11 wuenerne carb on
at 1 lpm an d at 0.300 mg-m' fr om 2:" °C TO4:" °C of
the ca rbon kept in th e ndsorpnon column
Figure -4 . DFP breakth rough Time as a runcn cu of ca rbo n
wetgnr (wh et le rtte ca rb ons) at va rio us Temperature ,
1.0 IIJm flow ra te ami 2:" ac Temperature 0 _ 2:" °C,
• _ 3:" 0C, A- 4S 0C,
1.20.4 0.6 0.8 1
WEIGHT OF CORBOX (g)
Flow ra te (lpm) " ; (gig) k,.(min-I)
0. 5 0. 3 12740
LO 0. 3 17400
U 0. 3 19800
2.0 0. 3 23200
o +--~­
0.2
20
Figu re 3. DFP b reakthrough time as a fun ction of carbon
weight (whet tertte ca rbons ) a t va rio us concentra tions,
1. 0 Ip m fl ow rate an d 2:" 0 (: t emp e rnt ur-e 0-
300 mgm ' , . _400m g/m J , A _:"OOmg/m J of DF P.
Fur thermore. the effect of concentration (Fig. 3) on k,- and
W, at 1.0 lpm flow rate at 25°C was also studied. The value of
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0.5 mg/l kinetic saturation capacity has decrea sed significantly
from 0.3 to 0.22. when the temperature was increased and the
obtained values of W. and k
y
are mentioned in Table 3.
It indicates that with the increase of temperature DFP
molecules are poorl y adsorbed at higher tempe ratures. However.
the rate constant decreases with increasing temperature. From
the obtained values of kine tic saturation capacity, the service
live s/brea kthrough time s of carbon bed are predicted by
calculations. It is found from the data that breakthrough time!
service life decreases from 600 min to 440 min for whe tleri te
carbon when temperature is increased from 25 °C to 45 °C at
concentration of 0.5 mg/l and 1.0 Ipm flow rate.
TIle results obtained from the above studies, it is an
evident that the above whet lerite carbon is capable of holding
DFP vapo rs and suitable for providing sufficient respiratory
protec tion against DFP. Hence. it is also expected that this
carbon can provide sufficient protection against DFP and can
be used in NB C filtration systems.
4. CO~'CLtTSIO:'\
Breakthro ugh beha viour of DFP vap our on whe tlerite
carbon has been studied by using modified wheeler equati on.
Effec t of various parameters such as bed weight flow rate.
concentration and temperature were interpreted in ten us of
kine tic saturation capac ity and rate constant. Breakthrough
time is observed to be increasing with the increase in bed
weight of carbon . Rate constant va lue increases as flow rate
increases. while kine tic saturation capacity value is invariable .
Thi s indicates that the rate limiting process is controlled by
diffusion of DFP mole cule s on the surface of carbon. The
concentration variation in between 0.3 mg/l and 0.5 mg/l
has no significant effect 011 kineti c saturation capacity or rate
constant. Temperature affected the W. and k,. values adversely
due to poorer ad sorpti on at highe r temperatures.
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